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Upon cntcring. thc cxtravagantly mus-

tachioe'd ('hamay, a liicnd ol'thc boy's
grandlathcr. presented the txrx. "lt was onc
ol'thc niccst wrappd prcscnts," Charlot
remcrnbc'rcd. "l'hc nxrrc I ogrcncd it, thc
smaller it got. lnside was a littlc whistlc
nrade ol'clay." ln thc shapc ol' a coyotc. the

whistlc had two or thre holcs that prt>
dueql difl'crcnt noles whcn thc boy closcd
them with his {ingem. Whcn Madamc
('harlot inquired atruut its origins. thc
cxplorcr rcJxrrlcd that thc whistlc camc liont
thc slops of thc volcano PoJxx'atcpctl.
southc:rsl ol'Mcxico ('ity. "lt is xrmcthing
very prccious kl rnc." (-harnay continucd,
"lirr it camc liom thc tomb ol'a littlc child
atxrut thc agc ol'your txly."

Such unusual artifacts wcrc n()l so

unusual in the cosmoJxrlitan ('harlot homc,
which was lillcd with art and curios. Jcan's

lathcr, I lenrr, was thc son ol'ljr"-nch and
Russian parents and ownctl an imJxrrl-
cxJxrrt busincss bascd irr (icrmany. Jcan's

molhcr. Annc. was an arlist :rnd a dc*-cn-
dant ol'Ijrcnch ('atholics who had spnt
thc bettcr part ol lhc ninctccnth ccntury
rn Mcxico, shc carricd txrth Aztcc and
Scphanlrc Jewrsh hkxxl.

Annc's lathcr and unclc, in lact, wcrc
onc-quarlcr Aztcc and thcy collcrr:tcrJ

Mcxican anlrquitrcs. l'hc objccts cnraplurcd
thc young Jqrn ('harlot, as did a sixtccnth-

ccntury F)rtrilit ol'Moctezuma in lull rcga-

lia that hung in his grcat-unclc's counlry
house. " l'hat txrny hcad with sparsc

mustachc and bcard kxrked vcry much likc
nry own grandlathcr." ('harlot lalcr rcrncnr-
bcrcd, adding lacctiously that hc gol a

littlc nrixcd up bclwcen thc two,
Mcmorics ol'M(Etcruma and thc coyotc

whistle stayc'd with ('harlot throughout
hrs long lil'c as an artrst. llc ncvcr krsl his

child's scnsc of play or his fax-ination
with lirlk art. And hc ltxrk thc inrcllcctual
daring and thc gallant chann ofhrs grand-
lathcr's fricnd ('harnay with him on his

own cxplorutrons, which lcd hinr lar liorn
that aparlmL-nt in l)aris lo Mcxico ('itv.
Ncw York. ('olorudo. liilr ;rntl llawai'r.

It was in llawai'i. whcrc hc livcd thc
last thirly ycam of his lili'. that ('harlot
lcll his bigg,cst legacy. ln thc lslands hc

crcatcd almost srx lrundretl ur^st'l paintings.
scvcral hundrcd prints antl thirty-six works
of public art in licsco, ccrurnrc trlc and
sculpturc. llc publishcd sornc l(r() artrclcs
ol'art criticisnr in thc darly papcrs in
addrtion to a collcclitxt ol'cssays, two plilys
in llawaiian and thrcc in l:nglish.

llis rtTtttusstic pancls dctailing thc lrlL'ol
('hrist grcct cvcryonc cntcring thc Punahou

Sc'hrxrl chapcl, and his nronurncntal nrurrls
kxlnr ovcr sludcnts al l-ccward ('onrntunity
( irllcgc and thc Univcrsity ol'llawar'r at

Minoa. ()thcr pancls watch ovcr tounsts al
thc llawair ('()lrvcntrorr ('cntcr. cusl()nlcrs
wrthdruwrng lunds insrrlc lhc Warkrkr
hmnch ol-[jirst llawaiiarr l]ank and rncnr

bcrs ol'thc IJnitcd l)ubltc Workcrs uniorr
who vrsit thcir headquartcrs in Kalrhi. l'hcrc
is a ('harlot oil parrrting at thc Ilonolulu
Musculn of Art and liliccn lnorc rn thc
Jean ('harlot ('ollcctron irr LJI l's Ilalniltorr
l.ihrary. And thcrc are prinls and litho-
gnrphs al (.'cd:rr Street (ialle rics rn lkrtto-
lulu, "Ytru can spot a ('harkrt lionr rvav

acr()ss a r(xnu." says Mrchacl Sclrnack. thc

gallcry's owne r. "l le's in a class tll hrs own "

I

I n 1909 the frenrh explorer and arrheologist Desir0 (harnay climbed

I I the steps of a building 0n rue de la (haussee d'Antin in Paris, tarryin

I I an elaborate hox, }le was headed for a fifth-fl0or apartment, inside

f of whirh stood a boy of eleven celebrating hirtirst (ommunion:

Louis ilenri Jean ftarlot. "l was with a satin rihbon to my sleeve and

trery happy and beautiful and fpeling rrery pious," ftarlot later reralled.

Jean Charlot arriyed in Hawar'i in 1949 and over lhe next three decades created a yast and stiil celebrated
body ot artwork: he is seen al righl rn the early 1950s, painting a mural lor the Waikiti branch of the Bishop Banh. Above, he plays

a pahu drum; the Hawaiian instrument. which he loved, inspired numerous paintings and drawings. 0pening spread, left: an ali'i (chiel) seen

in Charlol's Relatian al Kan and llature tn hld llavai'i, the mural commission that brought him to Harar'i. 0pening spread.
righL Lavanderas (llEmen tlashin/, part ol serres ol Charlol murals in triexico City. "The women are still

in their village working at their traditional tashs." notes tharlot's son. John
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flbout a doten gPitf I aftcr his First
Communion, in latc 1922, Jcan (lharlot
knclt on a sr:affold in a stairwcll o[thc
[']scuela Nacional Prcparatoria. prcparing
a wall tbr a l'rcsco mural. Ncarby, in thc
school's amphithcatcr and bchind closed

doom, was Diego Rivcra's unfolding
('raation, the tirst largr: mural projcct
sponsorcd by Mcxico's post-revolutionar-v

govcrnmcnt. Charlot himscll' was carclully
laying out his own mural, Tltc Massacre

in the l'cmpb Ltuytr, in which unarmcd

lndians in thc midst o[a ritual dance wcre

bcing attackcd by ruthless conquisladors.
('harlot r:arclirlly studicd thc wall: a vcni-
cal rcctanglc abovc the landing, a trape-
zoidal onc ovcrthc stairs. Ilctlrought back
to paintings o[epic battles he'd studictl.
ln thc clash bctwecn thc tlvo raccs. which
had occurrcd in lhe grcat tcmplc ol"l'cnouh-
titlan in 1520, thc pc'acclbl Indian would
(rccupy thc krrvcr pancl; thc [:uropcan

would thnrst lrom akrvc.
('harlot's path to this staircasc had bcgun

back in Paris. whcrc hc had startcd t()

draw around age tr!o. The larnily indulgcd
thc prodigy's penchant lirr art. (lharkrt

spcnt hours stanng at paintings in thc

l.ouvrc. studicd irrlirnnally :rt thc l:cole des

l]eaux-Arts and rvas il tL-r:nagic rllt:rnrLur

ol'a guild ol'Catholrc artrsts. I lc also did
typical boy things: t'cncing. krckboxrng
and, at a slight live-foot-[our, winning thc
national x-holastic hrrx ing charnpionship
as a llyweight.

'l'hcn carne World War l. ('harlot's tathcr

lost his husincss and died. I'hc lhmily
rnovcd to a lirench villagc. ('harlot was

draticrl. His nrath was gtxxl, and alicr
nrinimal training hc was put rnt() a hor*-
artillcry ur:rl. 'l hc wilr \.\':rs a shaltcring,

cxgrcriencc lbr ('harlot. who took rclugc in
rcading Rirnbaud durrng loncly vigils in

thc stablc. I le saw contbat. wcrtl t() ol'liccrs
schtxrl in ljontairrcblcau. thcn s1^*nt two
ycars rn thc Rhincland during the p()sl$ar
occupati()n, using thc llnlc as an ()pp()rlu-

nilv to r rcw paintirrgs by sixtecnth-ccntury
(icnnan rnasten;.

It was in Gcnnany that Charklt bcgan
t ('htmin de (lnti.r serics, or Stutkns tl-
the Oross; the series was printed in l"rance
aticr his tlischargc and cxhibited at thc

l-ouvre in 1920. llis gouache l.'Amititi,
showing the intluencc of Picasso and

Analyrical (fubism, was includcd in the

l92l Salon d Automnc. llut an ambitious
nrural hc planned lbr a parish ehurch got

scotched, lcaving Charlot at lu)sc cnds. At
thc samc time, diminished lamily lbrluncs
lcft thc (lharlots unablc to rctum lo thcir
bourgcois li[c in Paris. llis sistcr marricd.
taking hall'thcir moncy ls hcr dowry. so

('harlut and his mnthcr moved to Mexico
rn l()21. scttling with rclativcs.

It wa-s an advcnturc fronr tlrc first
momcnt. ('harlot paintcrJ tn an o1--n"atr
sclr<xrl in thc suburb ol'(irryoac:in and
bcgan mccting arttsts \r'ho had sufl'crcd

scars ln thc Mcxrcan Rcl'tllution much likc
thosc he had sullcrcd in WWl. ()thcr artists.

likc Dicgtr Rrvsra. hadlust returncd liont
lhns. Charltx (it right in.

A sculptor liicnd suggcste'd Charlot go

and scc Ril'cra. "llc rs a littlc uncasy rvith
his Spanish. conring back lnrnr liuropc
alier such a long tilnc," thc sculptor told
('harlot. who did go. "lixh Rivera and I

lrad thc sarne jokcs and klvcs and dislikcs
alxrut art in Pans," ('harlot recallcd olthc
rnecting "lle could prctcnd he u'as still

there. Stl rve cnjoycd talking togcthcr
in I'rcnch, ol'coursc." ('harlot began to
pitch in rrn Rivcra's mural (reotion. and
thcn hc got a wall of his own. For thrcc
months hc would help Rivcra through thc

day and thcn climb the stairs lo work on

his wall. lle painted far into thc night, hc

rvrote, "by thc light of a raw clcctric bulb."

The lllussulre in thr T:mpb lvlaytr is

(-'harlot's (iuerni<'u'. n t thc top a jumtrlc ol'

horscs and conquistadors crcatc a com-
prcsscd whorl ol'r'iolcncc. Al thc krtlom
is the startlcd crowd ol'Aztcc danccs.
l.anccs picrce inlo tlrc crowd, connccting

thc two. (lharlot tinishcd Ma.r.racn'bctirrc
Rivcra urlnplclcd L'rculion. nraking it thc

firsl work in what uould bccomc known
as thc Mcxicun Mural Rcnaissancu un

clftrrt by thc new govemmcnt antl a cadrc

ol'arlists to glority thc Mcxican Rcvolution

and thc mestizo nation. Bclbrc it. artists

in Mexico looked toward l'.uropc or to

thc llispanic tradition in Mexico. Aftcr
the indigcnous subjccts that ('harlot and

othcrs cclcbralcd bccarnc staplcs ttl'
Mexican art. Arrd lir:sco, x'hich ('harlol
pioneercd. srxrn bccanrc thc tcchniquc of
choicc anrong thc Mcxican muralists.

[]y thc trnrc hc linishcd lllussot'rc.
('harlol was part ol'thc crowd that includcd

nrlt just Rir'cra. but othcr srxrn-to-bt'-
marqucc nanrcs like Jost ('lcmcnte Orozco.

Frida liahlo and thc Amcriean photogrr-
phcr l:drvard Wtston. Hc also nlcl. bricll,v.

an :rspiring artist liom l.os Angclcs nanrcd

/-ohmah I)ay. lt wa.s an rnlcnsc" socializing

cohort. Many gathcrings rvcrc hcld rn

cafcs and rcslaurants. hut somc took place

in the snrall apartment ('harkrt and hrs

mothcr callcd htxnc. Wcstttn dcscriht'tl
dclcctablc suplL-rs rn u'hrch thc almosphcrc

was cnlrrelv lrrcnch, cven rIthe lixrd rvas

Mexrcan. " l'he r iolct-l:rdcn tablc rvus

prcsidcd ovcr hv his rrtothcr." $'r()tc tllc
photog,raphcr in It)-lI. tlcscribing Madamc
('barlot ls "cullurcd. distrnguishcd in
r^uaring. wrth line critical judgnrcnt."

('harkrt hrought a slrarp and irrsighttirl

cvc to Mcxico. On tlre rlnc hantl lrc rvas an

outsidcr. ablc lo scc lVlcxican culturc liom

-

where the

Long before he arrived in Hawai'i. Charlot moved to lterico. lhough he'd been bErn in France, the ailsl
was part Aztsc and in the lilexico 0f lhe lg20s, vvorking alongside artists like 0iego Birera and iosO Clemenls 0t0?c0,
rs endlesslv inslired bv lha country's indisenous cullure and histon. llis lirst mural in fiterico*and one 0f his mastsCharlot Has erdlessly inspired by lhe country's

was fre illassacre in the femplo lllayor, seen ahove
as erdlessly inspired by lhe country's indigenous cullure and history. llis lirst mural in filsxico*and one 0f his masterpisces-
$re ifi tho lemplo lleyor, sEBn ahove right. As 0roeco recalled ol Chariot, "He used to go along with us t0 the Museum 0f Archeology,
I the grett Arlec sculptures are 0n view. Ihey impressed him profoundly and we would talh lor hours 0f thal lremendous art."
Atter he linisled his bigger mural panels" Charlot ras also commissi0ned t0 painl seals, h{0 0, which are s?en at right.
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a perspcctivc dill'erent lionr that rlf his
compadres. On the other he was sceking
a visual vocabulary thal enrcrgcd frorn
within thc indigcnous culturc and resonated
rn his bones.

'i\t six o'clock in the nronring. I was in
lhc strccts." Charlot u'role in a 1922 article.
"Mexico of the Poor." rvhich he later
translated into English. ".{t Iirst glancc thc

crowd is the color of tltrst. F lcsh and cloth.
both wom out with use. mclt into this grey.
whrch is the vcw livcry ol'huntblencss.
hye and nrind stxrn lcarn to lbcus. and this
racc. ils con{itlcncc \\'(}rt. ilttcsts lo its
beauty through tabrics. its straw, rts flcslr."

Ilis palcttc tendcd to thc "grc1"'nrcn-
tionctl abor,u'. antl to carth toncs that i,r his
nrrnd t-uscd thc ctrlol ol'lndian skrn, rtorn
clothing and cxlrenrc po!crtv. Not that his
irnuges were dour. I le collected loys and
w'hrstlcs, and hc painlcd \\'()rncn in rdxt:os-
mcn in scrapc s. t ( )t' t il 1.,,'us grinding nraize

and rvith lcgs nradc angular hv thc ueight
ot'hulging loads. I'irnrrs crttcrgcd thrtt

s'ould rcappcar firr the rcst of his life: alcs
lurrd circlcs antl pyrunrtds. grrnt ltcads alrtl
stubby'. powc'rlul fingers. ('harlot stxrn

tirund a rnusc. Julia Jintcincz (ionzilcz
knoun as l.uciana or I-uz. Shc rras a
nrotlcl ol'Rircra's. an .{rtec bc'auty and

a nlilstcr ol'Niihuatl. thc .,\ztcc langrutgc

She took C'harlot ttr hcl r rllagc. intro-
duccd hinr ttr her lanril)'rnd rnadc hinr
godfather oI her tlauglrtcr.

ln f 9a6 ('harlot lcli rhc nlurelisrs r().toin
arr archeolotrcal crpcdition to ( hiclren
It./ii. Ilc rras hrrctl as a stali artrst to rceord

nervlr crear ute(l \la\'iln plintcd ualls rnd
rclir:f .s bclirlc thcrt culors hccarnc ltrgitrr'e'.

llc rectrrtletl huntr.'rs rr rtlt.;auuals. uJt'r()cs

trn hluc lakcs arrtl tlll. srcltc uan'ir-rrs nith
archrrtq rt<lscs antl turrluorsc-antl-prrtk
hcaddresscs. ..\lte r vcrrs trl ptintinr rrr the
tlarL ttrrtcs arrtl srlual shapcs ltc fL'lt ucrt:
rpprol)rilte tirr .,\ztce \lt'rico. ( hichi'n Itzi
l'rrortlcned (-harltrt's pxlcttu lnd ll'fl'ctcd
hrr lrnc.

l'hc rruns ol'tltis change arc obr ror.ts in
rnurrr of'tlru rllustrations ;rnd lithourrPlrs

98

that rnark the ncxt phase ol'his carcL'r, in
Nerv Vrrk C'ity. Charlot crcatcd cartoons
and covcrs for Tine and Contnutnu'tul.
lle illustrated o fine-art edition of (-armut

anrl cvcn childrcn's books, including Tirrr

l.irtle liuins hy Ilargaret Wise llrou'n.l'hc
story tclls ola bov and girl going uest
through rain, snow. santl antl turtncls. Mtrst

of thc illustrutions are line drau,ings. but
sonrc. including thc cndpapcrs. arc dotte

in hot pink. midnight hlue. rnilk chocolatc
and violct. Maurice Scndak lovcd luu
Littl<' Truins and prarsed thc l9{9 r,-dition

as a "Iittlc rnirxcle of bookrnaking." atlding,
"His choicc ol'colors is a brt'athing intr"r lifc
ol'thc r cn' color ol'Mrss llrou'n's w()rd:i."

Strrnc ol'('ltar l()t's lll()\t crrgagittg arl is
cntrrcly I)r r!ate. Shortlv aftcr ltc arrrvctl in
Ncu York, hc reconrrcctcd w'ith Zohnrah
l)ar. Bonr l)orothv [)ay irrto a \'lorrnorr
lirmill in [,tah. she studicd sccrctrrial skills
rn l-os Angclcs. changctl hcr narnc to

Zohrnalr, rrroved lo !lexico and sturled to

lushiolr a lifc ls an lr1isl or. as ltcr sott Johtr

puts it. "arr arlists'nragnct": in atltlition
to ('harltrt. slre lbrrncd li'icndshrps rvith
I{ir.c'ra. \\tston and thu' tilnrnrakcr Scrgc
Liscrrstcrn. ('lrurlot and Zohmlh carrrcd
on a bicoastal courtship tor cight yr--ars.

finallr,nrrrrrling in San [:rancisco in 19.]9.

l{c nlrrated thcir lilc logethcr in curloons.

line tlrarr ings and rririrusical uupr(')\'c-nlcnts

orr slorc-houglrt rulcntirrcs. Soorr tltcrc
rlcrc chrltlrcn: Ann. born in l9-10: .ltrhn

Prcn'c. born in l()-ll: \lurrin. born in 194-l:

and Pr'lcr. [;orn in 194(r

l)uring hrs twcnty ]cars rn Ncw \brk.
Charlot continued to exhibit his painting
aitd also to rvork on a rnonumcnlal scalc:
he executed conrmissions tbr the Wbrk
Pro.jccts Adrninistration and rnurals in lowa.
Cieorgia and Norlh ('arolina. He spent tirnc
as an aflist-in-residr'ncc at Smith C:ollcgc
and as a prof'essor al thc University ol'
(irlorado. ln 1949 he accepted an invitation
lo c()nlc to Honolulu lbr thc sunrnrcr to

crcatc a nrural in thc tblcr of l]achntan
llall, thc neu'administration building lt
Ull Miinoa. llc approachcd the culturc trl-

llau'ar'i in much lhc sarnc u'ay that ht' hitd

approached thc culturc ol Mc.rrico '-lLll
ol'curiosrty an(l cager to lcarn and his
guitlcs rrcrc sornc ol'thc lcudin-e ligurcs in
thc lslarrds. Hc startctl u ith \lary Kascrra
Pukui. a scrholar at Bishop Muscunr, irlrd

,\untic .lcnnic Wrlson. a forntcr danccr lor
King Kalakaua

Pukur, an unrrnpcachablc sourcc rvhcn

rt cilnlc to Harvliian cultule. coached hinr

on c!crllhing lrom ho$' artcrcnt llu$'ltiians
lir.cd to lhc rnlricacie's ol'thc pahu drunr.
Wilsun hatl a diffcrcnt rolc: ('harlot hopcd
that shc coultl hclp hinr conrc up rr ith rnr-

ages ol hula danccrs. 81 then \\rlson s'as

in hcr latc scvcntics lntl sulli'ring scverc

lrthritrs. ('harlot r isitetl hcr rrr Wai'alac Nur.

rn uhirt lrc dcscrrhctl us Jn urrprctcnti()us
Itomc at thc cdgc' ola *'rlderncss. Shc

bcglrr rr ith a prdler to l-aku. thc grrddcss

ol'thr' dlrrrcc. "'l ltc pcrsorr rvho has rtol

hcartl Aunt .[cnnic uhantrng." ( harlot later
notc(l in 1rn r'ssl). "ltrs tttissstl u rcligious
cxpencncc." I hcn clnrc the clancc. a

seatcd Ilula so spcllbrnrlirt! ( har lot llrrlr)l
to skctch \\ ilson clrrsc<l tlrc dancc rr itlr

hcr artns ll()ren rn an upu'urd \/. ( lrarlot
hazardetl u tyttcstirrtt. l)rrtt't tllttccr:. rt:,rt

rule. end thc hula s ith arnrs slrctchcd hor-
izonlall.r totrarti lherr audiencc'' "( ()nring
(rut ol'\\hat ltad [recn ulo:c ltl a triurr'e ."
('harlot \r,r()tc. Aunirc.lcnrrrc rcplictl that

shc had <lctlicllcd tlrrs particullrr hulir lo the

clcad. urrd s(r Ihc cr)rrcct gCstrlrc \vits up-

rr':trtl. ln lltc ertti ( lrlrlot rnclLrrlerl u dozctr
or stl tlrtrtcu'rs rrt thc tlcsco: .\tttttrc .lcnnr...

hc said. was lhc rnspiratrorr lilr cuch trnc
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ln that mornent with Wilson. Charlot
had seen the prol'ound spirituality ol'
flau'aiian culture . His son John, a professor

of Polynesian religions, says that Charlot
recognized the same dynanric that he'd

scen in Mcxico. wlrcrc a dccply spiritual
indigenou.s culture was rnarginalized-. and

unseen --by lhe dominant populalion.
I'hat spiritullity and its connqction \vith

nature bccamr-'thc subject of Charlot's
muritl. Reliltiotr tl.tr'lutr and Nuture in Old
lluu'ai'idepicts a moment.iust be f<rre lhc'

arrival ol('aptain C'ook, as a traditional
f'east unlblds. One figure digs thc irnu. the
L'arth o!en. *hile anothsr pounds poi and

t$(r rn()re r:arry, in a pig. I)rurrrrrtcrs antl

dancers begin a hula in honor ofthe dead:

ualriors add to thc conrpusitron with their
lone spears; all around thc figurcs arc

plants: kakr.'ulu. hall. ln thr,: distancc is a

tlattencd-oul licw of Kcalakekul bar,, and

on thr.'honzon. ('ook's ship.
('lrarlot. alr"a!s a derrrut (latholic.

belicvetl that in nature u'e are nradc

minusculc b1'"e olossal things"--- Mont St.

Victcrirc. Popocatdpetl. Mauna Kca. thc

sea. thc lallest ire..'l'hal experrcnce. he

fe lt. brings to us rvhat he called "a sense ol-

nrvstcrv." a rc\crcnce tbr sornclhing larecr
in lrlc. "-Ihat scnsatr()n ol'rn:rrt in rclation
to thc gods pcrhaps reprcsented br
natrrrc' hr:causc I harc to t:ilc a lrodv, ol'
coursc. to lhc ldca oI(.iod rs mv anglc:
it's rny bliliwick "

Ihortlg after fi ni rhinf rh*,,,,,,,r.
('lrlrlot acccptcd a position rs protcssor ol'
art rt thc univcrsrt\,. I'hc lamill rnstallcd
itscll'rn lacultv hotrsing orl thc \liinoa
uampus. "()ur. house rs croudcd." Zohnrah
\\'r(llc t(l \\'estori. "nol trnlr w rllt thc chiltlrcn
gctling bigger rnd brggcr hut rrrth thrcc

mlrrirh birds .rrrrl :r rcxlster."
ln l95ii thu ('hallots rrtored rrrto a thrcc-

bedr(rorl1 house in Kahala sanduichcd
trct*cctt il \trcilll1 lttxl u r:oll'c.lursc. l'ltc
architccturc' rnrght'r c been cal lcrl "nrrd-

ucntun rrtodcrn" il'it hadn't ltad so nran."-

traccs ol'\''lexrco. l{arrai'i and cvcn rural

['rane c. lts lrr ing roonr li'aturctl los-sluns

furniture and a ntosaic of St. F'rancis. its

beanrs u'ere lined with petroglyph tiles and

its gardcn. scl around a courtyard. $,as

grirced with hala trees. their articulating
leaves and aerial roots lamiliar fronr so

nrany of (lharlot's se rigraphs. 
-[he dining

roorn table jutted both into thc dining rootn
and onto thu'lanai. thc easier to host tanrily
lir'au. Accor-ding to the current doyenne ol
Ilelena's Ilarvaiian Foods. which catcrcd

thosc nrcals. the arrist had a fondncss tbr
pua'il na'au. or pig's intcstincs.

As ('harlot corrtinucd to u'ork in lla-
sai'i, he continued to explore the liturgrcal.
thc intligcrrous Mcxican and thc Nativc
llau'aiian. (.'urves of rehozos w'ere echoed

in lincs olrnu'unru'u. llulging loads ol'
cargadorcs rverc rccalled irt round cala-
hashcs. \,lctutcs lbr grinding com \\'('rc

nrirrorcd in doublc por hoarcls. I he .5'lrltlorr.r'

rl tht' C'ross hc stanu'd dunrrg World \\rar I

cvolvcd into murals at \laryknoll School
lnd the coppcr pancls on thc chapel doors
at Punahou. sonle are rasily rccognizahlc.
sonte arc ccric seas and skies srvlrmtng
Nlth lantastic fbrnls.

ln a scries of intcn,icws irr l97l rnd
l97tl. John ('harltrt promptcd his lather to
rcllccl on ho* Iifc'in thc f'acific had

alte rcrl his rrork. 'l'hc artist said that rn his
earlicr lrars he had brokcn down lirrnrs lirr
lhc (uo-drnrcnsional plane ollhe nrural:

circles. arcs. lrianglcs and rectangles. ln
Ilarvai'i hc sought to rcflcct thc motion ol'
the waves and the rvind: the corkscrcrving
columns of coral under thc sea, the wild
lentaclcs ofthe octopus. the scrpcntine hair
of underr+'ater swimnrers and thc tiingcs
ofpalnr fronds.

'Ihis evolution can be seen in the six
pancls on thc laqade ol'thc L'nitcd [tblic
Workers lrcadquar"tes orr North School

Street. Sonre of thc thcrnes liom Mexico
are lrcrc: the cclcbration ot'uorkers and

e porlrait of a modern-day indigenous cul-
turc. conrplcte rr'ith a casc of Prirrto hecr.

Somc of the tirrms liom lvtcxico are here

ls u'cll: thc llat circlcs of unrbrcllas and

ccmcnt rnixcrs. thc arc ola bcdshr'ct. [Jut

the \rav laundrv spirals out of a rvaslring

rnachinc rs nerv. lts arc- tlte colors: decp-sca
trlue and plunrcna pink and 'i'iu i red.

[:lcn nrore obr iouslv "Hauaiian" are

Charlot's pctrrlgll'ph paintings. "liru go lrr
the l-ouvrc or lo the Metropolitan IVluscunr

antl vou copr, tlrc Old lvlasters." ('harlot

answ'ercd when hrs st'rn uskcd uhat petro-

glyplrs rrrclnt to hirn. "Br reperttrng thc

line-s. thc proportions and so on. you gather

something that thc guys had rtt rrtrnd." lle
continued: "11'you copy thc pctroglyph
rvith the srrnc scnse olrespecl that vou
uttpl a [)oussrn. lou galhcr sonrcthrng ert'

wlrat the old artrsts of lla*ai'r u'ere uboul."
Irt anothr:r intcrr ir-'s'. ('harlot cottrrccted

thc dots o1'his orr n :.rrristic litc \t tlrc trnrc

he u'as rvorkrng on his serie : on llarr arirn
drurlrnrr:rs, and he- rellizetl tlrat the qc\tr.lrr-s

hc uas parnting rvc'rc insprred by engrar-
ings lionr Cook's crpcditions. b1' rrtragcs

of ,\ztcu drurttnrers lte-r"l sccn itr tltc collcc-
tion rrl lrrs grcat-urrcle artd br lris ou rt

crpcriclrcc ol'pluvrrrg a paltu drunr lirr thc

tirst ttnrc. llc ()nce rrtrrsctl about tlrc pos-

sibrlitr th:rt two ol lrrs nrain tlrcnrcs
tlrc \Icrrcln lndran and tltc Il.ruliran
drrrnrfirer .hil(l {()t1fr} superrrrrpurcd in his

o\\n rllitgutiltron. " l'hosc thinus hlppcn.
I thrnk. all tlrc trrrrc t() iln rrtisl. ll': lrol ir

qucsti()n trl'sco[raplt\. l hrngs gct lrottlcd
u1l uiltl crltttc (!ut tt e ccnarn llnlc. s()t]]c-

tilrics in nnolher u'tr." JIH
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Boi[ scenes ai lelt coms lrom Charlot's Hawai'r nrurals. Above, a detarl lrom farly Cantacts o{ llavai'i
with the 0uler tlorld, the mural Charlot painted lor Bishop Bank. which shows missronaries demonstratirg a spinnmg wheel.

"llote my tather's emphasis 0n the mmen 0{ the mrssion, quite uilusual at the tims.'' says lohn. 8e}ow, a detail lrom Relation of Nafl and
llaturein0,Ufiavai'isltswingmenpoundingpoi "tlotehorthsbodleslakeonlheshape0tthetoolsthey'reusing,"sayslohn."[!yfather'spstnt

tuas thal we are lormed by our culture." Ahove: Charlot mada a valentine l0r his wife Zshmah every year from l336 until
his dealh in 1979; in many, Zohrnah wore a crown anti played the queen to Charlot's jesler,


